1. Introduction {#sec77514}
===============

In daily practice, it is common to experience difficulty in treating venous stasis dermatitis of the lower limbs and decubitus ulcers (pressure ulcers, also known as decubitus ulcers). For treatment, depending on the condition of the wound, conservative treatment with medicines for external use ([@A19500R1]) and dressings ([@A19500R2], [@A19500R3]), as well as surgical procedures are mainly carried out, while decubitus ulcers are refractory depending on their severity.

Recently, Pronova BioPharma ASA (Norway) manufactured Lotriga® granular capsule 2 g (generic name: omega-3-acid ethyl esters 90) with fatty acid having a high level of omega-3 as the active ingredient and containing ethyl icosapentate (EPA-E) and docosahexaenoic acid ethyl (DHA-E) as major ingredients at high concentrations. It contains 930 mg EPA-E and 750 DHA-E per 2g. Pronova and Takeda Pharmaceutical Company Limited ("Takeda") announced that Lotriga is now available for the treatment of hyperlipidemia. It is believed that this EPA-E and DHA-E has an effect of stimulate blood circulation, increase the breakdown of fibrin, a compound involved in clot and scar formation and improving blood flow ([@A19500R4], [@A19500R5]). And more, in peripheral arterial disease, EPA-E and DHA-E induced a marked improvement in endothelial function ([@A19500R6]). They have a vasoprotective effect, providing improving elastic properties of the arteries by preventing fibrosis ([@A19500R7]). With decubitus, peripheral vascular endothelial function decreases ([@A19500R8]), and as a result of blood stagnation, the intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and the vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) are expressed ([@A19500R9]). EPA-E and DHA-E attenuate the expression of inflammatory cytokines such as this VCAM-1 ([@A19500R10], [@A19500R11]). We herein report that omega-3-acid ethyl esters were remarkably effective when administered to two cases of refractory pressure ulcers and stasis dermatitis for the purpose of improving blood flow and promoting blood circulation.

2. Case Presentation {#sec77515}
====================

1.  Case 1: A 21-year-old Japanese female. She was struck with lower-body paralysis of unknown origin at the age of 10, and has lived her daily life in a wheelchair ever since. In September 2012, she wore a new pair of leather shoes when going to work, thus resulting in pressure ulcers suddenly appearing the next day on the heel and first toe of her left lower extremity. Subsequently, the patient visited another hospital and underwent treatment with various topical ointments including dimethyl isopropylazulene and 0.9% iodine-containing ointment; however, the course showed no improvement for approximately 6 months, so she visited our hospital in April 2013. There were pressure ulcers measuring some 5 cm in diameter with an abnormal odor in the heel of the left lower extremity. With insufficient granulation, the ulcers had a defect extending to the subcutaneous tissue. Although the subcutaneous tissue was visible, the bones, tendons, and muscles were not exposed. A brownish-red eschar and a yellowish slough were attached to part of the wound floor, and the depth of the ulcers was partially indeterminable. Full thickness tissue loss had occurred. Subcutaneous fat may be visible but bone, tendon or muscles are not exposed. The case corresponds to National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) Category stage III ([Figure 1 A](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}). With the consent of the patient, oral administration of omega-3-acid ethyl esters (2 g once a day) was initiated while applying 0.9% iodine-containing ointment for the purpose of protecting the ulcer surface and the ulcers, which had not changed for 6 months, turned from a brownish-red color to a yellowish color at 2 weeks ([Figure 1 B](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}), and thereafter entered the yellow phase at 4 weeks, while showing a contractive tendency ([Figure 1 D](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}). At 8 weeks, the ulcer surface on the heel was further reduced, with progressed granulation in addition to a tendency for improvement. Moreover, in the ulcer on the first toe, epithelialization occurred around the wound, and the ulcer was reduced and improved entering the white phase ([Figure 1 E](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}). At 10 weeks, the ulcer on the first toe healed completely ([Figure 1 F](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}). However, diarrhea was caused as a side effect of omega-3-acid ethyl esters, and although continued oral administration was instructed with the aim of complete healing of the ulcer on the heel, it was discontinued in the end of September.

2.  Case 2: A 76-year-old Japanese male. The patient had been treated on an outpatient basis for 15 years due to hypertension, heart failure, type 2 diabetes (T2DM; Diabetes mellitus type 2), and hyperlipidemia. His family history was unremarkable. A physical examination at the time of onset showed the patient to be obese; his height was 156 cm, his weight was 86 kg, and his Body mass index (BMI) was 35.4%. His chest was normal, but his heart rate was irregular, and no abdominal tumor or hepatosplenomegaly were observed. Remarkable swelling was observed due to edema in his legs. His neurologic functions were also normal.

The laboratory data recorded during the visit to our clinic was as follows: hematologic tests were within the normal limits. Serological data included AST was 93 IU/L (normal: 10-40 IU/L), ALT was 105 IU/L (normal: 5-45 IU/L), lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) was 263 IU/L (normal 120-245 IU/L), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) was 310 IU/L (normal 93-271 IU/L), γ-GTP was 263 IU/L (normal: 8-60 IU/L), fasting blood sugar (FBS) was 168 mg/dL (normal: 78-108 mg/dL), hemoglobin was A1c 7.1 % (normal: 4.5-6.0%).

The patient had been unable to sit on the floor (sit on his heels) for 4-5 years because of persistent edema due to anomalous venous drainage in his lower extremities. Two years prior to this presentation, stasis dermatitis occurred in the lower limbs, which was treated with dimethyl isopropylazulene, 0.9% iodine-containing ointment, dressings etc.; however, exudate fluid also appeared together with pigmentation. Moreover, the patient gradually began to experience difficulty walking and was unable to sit on his heels. At the end of 2012, erosive ulcers appeared on the front part of his lower-right thigh and shin. Although treatment with various topical ointments and dressings was carried out, the course showed no improvement ([Figure 2 A](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the oral administration of omega-3-acid ethyl esters was initiated 2g once a day. The course was observed every two weeks. At 4 weeks, the erosive ulcers gradually started granulation ([Figure 2 B](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}), and at 8 weeks, the ulcer surface showed a contractive tendency ([Figure 2 C](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). At 12 weeks, the condition entered the white phase and healed almost completely ([Figure 2 D](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). At 14 weeks, the patient had a fall at home, rendering him unable to stand up on his own, and because he kept his lower limbs flexed for 3 hours, cellulitis occurred the next day, leading the patient to be urgently admitted to the Department of Dermatology, Saiseikai Yokohama-shi Nanbu Hospital ([Figure 2 E](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). Oral administration of mega-3-acid ethyl esters was continued, a topical ointment was applied, and an antimicrobial agent was administered. The patient was discharged from the hospital with a compression bandage. At 18 weeks, an improvement was seen in his rash symptoms ([Figure 2 G](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}, [H](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). Currently, his difficulty in walking has improved and the patient can also sit on his heels.

![The case corresponds to National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP) Category stage III ([Figure 1 A](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}). Oral administration of omega-3-acid ethyl esters was initiated, turned from a brownish-red color to a yellowish color at 2 weeks ([Figure 1 B](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}), and thereafter entered the yellow phase at 4 weeks ([Figure 1 D](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}). At 8 weeks, the ulcer surface on the heel was further reduced. Moreover, in the ulcer on the first toe, epithelialization occurred around the wound ([Figure 1 E](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"}). At 10 weeks, the ulcer on the first toe healed completely ([Figure 1 F](#fig14982){ref-type="fig"})](ircmj-16-12-19500-g001){#fig14982}

![Erosive ulcers appeared on the front part of his lower-right thigh and shin ([Figure 2 A](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). At 4 weeks, the erosive ulcers gradually started granulation ([Figure 2 B](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}), and at 8 weeks, the ulcer surface showed a contractive tendency ([Figure 2 C](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). At 12 weeks, the condition entered the white phase and healed almost completely ([Figure 2 D](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). At 14 weeks, the patient had a fall at home, rendering him unable to stand up on his own, and because he kept his lower limbs flexed for 3 hours, cellulitis occurred the next day ([Figure 2 E](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}). Oral administration of mega-3-acid ethyl esters was continued. At 18 weeks, an improvement was seen in his rash symptoms ([Figure 2 G](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"}, [H](#fig14983){ref-type="fig"})](ircmj-16-12-19500-g002){#fig14983}

3. Discussion {#sec77516}
=============

Regarding the treatment of pressure ulcers, not only an improvement of the underlying diseases, but also, depending on the condition of wound, conservative treatment with medicines for topical ointments use and dressings, as well as surgical procedures are mainly carried out, while decubitus ulcers are refractory depending on their severity. Moreover, chronic venous insufficiency is appropriately treated by the elevation of the lower limbs and compression stockings, and if stasis dermatitis occurs, then either corticosteroid cream or ointment is applied or it is used in a mixture with zinc oxide paste; however, this condition may still sometimes remain refractory.

Recently, a high level of omega-3 fatty acids, containing EPA-E and DHA-E as major ingredients, have been developed and become available for prescription. It contains 930 mg EPA-E and 750 mg DHA-E per 2 g. Usually, for adults; 2 g of Omega-3-acid ethyl esters is orally administered immediately after meals once a day. It is believed that this DHA has an effect of softening the cell membrane of the vessel wall and promoting blood circulation, and it was administered orally to two cases resistant to treatment with ointment under adequate consensus. In Case 1, it is believed that the patient's condition improved by the use of 0.9% iodine-containing ointment because 0.9% iodine-containing ointment was used for the purpose of protecting the ulcer surface; however, the application of that ointment was discontinued at 4 weeks. Moreover, in Case 2, although 0.9% iodine-containing ointment had been applied before oral administering omega-3-acid ethyl esters 90, the course showed no improvement, and it is believed that healing could not be expected after treatment with 0.9% iodine-containing ointment alone. Therefore, it is believed that omega-3-acid ethyl esters improved the treatment effect on the lesions in both cases.

With pressure ulcers, which are local blood flow disturbances, and stasis dermatitis, which is a chronic blood flow disturbance, various inflammatory cytokines have appeared. These omega-3-acid ethyl esters suppress inflammatory cytokines ([@A19500R12], [@A19500R13]) and leucocyte chemotactic factors ([@A19500R14]), thus suggesting that wound healing could have been promoted as a result. Although this treatment is not yet fully established, it may be effective not only as a treatment for refractory decubitus ulcers.

This report is the first to document other treatment possibilities for pressure ulcers and/or stasis dermatitis in cases where the topical ointments and medications are difficult. This new therapy may therefore help physicians to effectively treat pressure ulcers and stasis dermatitis.

We wish to thank the patients, who gave their written consent for publication and their family members as well.
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